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at Sillery. This, anncx is 55,x i 12 feet,
four storics..-Archer &Company, St.
Andrews street, ask tenders untit file 3 oth
insi. for rite construction of.î wharf.-It is
understood ta bc the intention nï tlic Do-
miniqn &,oveinnment te tuake an appropria-
(ton for repairing the fortifications and
wais nt fibis port.

MIURRAY BAY, QtJE.-ReCcnt floods
have ïdamaged property ta the cx'ent of
$[ 2,000.'

ST. STANISLAS DE 13ATISCAN,1 QUII
l'lie bridlec across flic Batibcan .ver has
been carritd away by fioods. The ioss as
about $3,000.

PARRV SOUND, ONT.-E. S. Pr-att is
interestcd in a company wvhicha purposes
cecnga first-dlass liotel nt this place.-
Tenders are bc'nig recelved for a resîdence
fnr Mrs. liryson.

rEHswvA rERz, ONT. -J. H. Brick, ofthis
uwi.askin6 for plans foi a îhree-story

brick hotel and brick stable.-Andrew
Ltie isaetting the material on ihe grotind
lor a brick dwvellînè.

COBOURG, ONT. - The old Victoria
<Jollcge buildings have been purthased
by tace Oncartoa goverament, avith the in-
tention. it is said, of converting îhenm mie
a reforniaî,ory for girls.

Aî.MONTE, ONT-At the Iast meeting
(if the town council a restiution was
passed te take sîeps ta erecît -a building
dor mec aged and infirin. P'rivait: bub-
scriptions wiIl be solicîted. .

ICEMPTVILLE, ONT--A. A. Cowen, of
Moruntatin, has made a proposition ta the
counacil ta erect a ratier miii, at a c-ast cil
Sa5,ooo, for wliîch purpose a Joan of $S,-
000 is asked from the tawn.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-Tenders addiessed
ta W. H. Sutherland, ibis îown, are invited
until Nfay 5th for the erection of a Prcsby-
teri-in churchat Th-trmesford. Plans mav
be seen at Dr. McWillim's office at
rbamebford.

VANCOUVER, B3. C.- W. Blackmiore,
.tn iîect, ;s caling for tendets for the
erection af a building, corner Westminster
avenue anal Hastings street, for McLeod
& Coote, ta be t-wo stories, brick veneered,
132 x 57 feet.

RENFREW, ONT.-,%r. Benj. Dillon is
prepating plans for a large brick block,
for Dr. Nfurphy, aiso a hospoital building
t0 cost between tbree and for thousand
dollars, and a Methodist cburch to cosi
about $8,ooo, aIl in ibis town-

Si. JOiiI, N. B.-The C. P. R. are ne-
gotiai.à.t, for the purchase ofproperty near
the b,&> bhore for the put pose of erecting
catîle sheds andi laymng sidings.- If is
rumored that the C. P. R. will build
another elevator tib summer.

HALIFAX, N. S.-Jas. W. Powcr wil
reccîve proposais up ta tbe 301h inst. for
the construction of a main exhibition
building, annex building, grand stands,
etc., for the Provincial Exhibition Associa-
tion. Plans ma>' be seen ai the city ea-
ganees office.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-A newvelectric
railway Company bas been formed, corn-
posed of H. C. Symînes, R. Paine andi
oathers. If is proposed ta construct a tane
wbsch wvill connect wîîh the Niagara Falls
Park and River Railway and extend te
Lundy's Lane baffle grounti.

LoNDoN, ONT.-The London township
couac. ab callin4 for new tenders for the
repainng of the Adelaide etreet bridge. -
The City En1gineer bas récammendeti that
tenders be asked for a steel bridge and
sewer viaduct across the river ai King st.
-- Hetbert Mattbews, architeci, invites
tenders unsil Monda>', May' 3rd, for im-
priavements andi alterations t10 E. J. Mir-
Robert's resîdence on Quecnts; avenue.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Tenders are asked
by1 W. Newiands, architeci, until 6 p.m.
to-day (Thursday),«for thé crection of two*

brick dwellings on Alfred street.-A com-
mittee appointeti te report on tIse pro-
posai made ta file City ta ereci a grain
elevator have recommendeti that a bonus
ol $25,000 and exemption from taxation
bc granteti ta Edwin Mooers & Company
ta) buîld a çooooco bushel elevator.-
l'he City Counicil bas given notice of ils
intention ta construct a number of sewvers,
ai a total cosi of severai thousanti dollars.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The by-Inw te
maise $4o,ooo for iîîîprovements base been
c,îrried by tberitepayers.-Theautharities
of the C. P. R. have arrangeti îith the
Towvn Cotincil for the construction of a
dock, work on wbich wilI be commeacedi
ai once. The company ivill aise im-
mediatef>' crect a station at WVabgoon.-
Htird & Peters, architecîs, ill receive
tenders until Mlay 5th for tlie ere.ction of a
brick school if Keewatin.

STRATFORD, ONT -The townsbip of
WVest Zorra fias decided tu porc-hase a

rondi grader - I is reparted that praperty
on Ontaiuac street bas been purcbased wiifi
thle objert of erecting an opera bouse
the renn.-The City' Council have under
ronsideration tbe question of sewage dis-
poîsai, and ri special meeting ii shor<ly
be lielti te diý,cuss the malter. ht is esti-
mated tiini the sum of $20,ooo wvsll be re-
qoîred ta consîruct the necessar>' plant.

PARRbBoRO, N. S.- The toîýn is asking
(or bitis unt;l the 7(h day of May, ai 6 p.ni.,
for flie following .MNasoor>' dami ai in-
take ; excavation andi back filiing af
îrencbes ; laying ahd jointiog of about
t 5,500 feet 6-incb, 13,900o fcet 8-inci, 4,500
feet teo-inch, and 1,900 (cet 4-inch casi iran
pipe ; iaying lîydrants and valves ; aiso
for 31,500 lbis. besi qîîality lead, an.1 5oo
lbs. Russian lîemp, tanieti and twisted.
W. H. Uphani, Town Cleîk.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-tIhe Fire andi
Ligbt Commiîîee of the town counicil bas
engaged Mr. jas. C. Kennedy, C. E., ta
prepare a plan and specification for a newv
conîraci foi stiect Iiglbting, alsn ta fuînisb
ain estimait of the v-alue of the eiectrîc
lighît plant ofiflic compaoy now supplying
flic sîreet ai-c liglits, and also to furnisb
an estîmate of the cast of putting in an
entirely new elcîric ligbt plant b>' tbe
îaovn. In the meantinie tenders are ta be
invited for lighting the streets b>'ar
lights for a terme of 5 or t0 years.

CIIARLOTlETOWN, P. E. 1.-Plans have
been prepaîcti by a Chicago architeci for
a large pork packing establishment te be
erected i n this cîîy by Messrs. Ratîenbuirg.
Th~e work of construction mill bc com-
menced ai once.-Tenders for tbe con
struction of the proposed Prince of Wales
coilege anti Normal scbool are inviteti
b>' the Commissionen of Public Works
tintai noon on Tuesday, June ]st, tbe con.
tract te be campleteti before the ioth of
Augusit, î898. Plans may be seen at the

ofce of C. R. Chappe]], archiieci, îiîis
City.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-A special meeting
of the university counicil was field hast
week ta consider tbe erection of a uni-
versit>' building, ai whicb a commiitee was
appainîed ta as-range details. Tbe pro.
poseti building will cost about $6o,ooo.-
H. Wilson, chairman committee on works,
will receive offers until Wffednesday, May'
stb, for suppling fromn 500,000 ta 1,250,000
feet of parie lumber, aiso for the construc-
lion of macadam pavements on several
streeîs.-Preparations are being made for
tbe erection of the C. P. R. colti storage
warchousr-

HAMILTON, OiT-WV. A. Edwards,
archttect, invites tenders untîl May ist
for alierations ta the residence of Murray
Pettît ai Winoan-Tbe cii>' clerk will re-
ceave tenders unîtil tbe 2151 of May for
1,800 dog tags.-Tbe Cataract Power
Company' are scek-ink anthority-to extend
their proposei xaceway, ta a point on the
Welland river near Port Robinson.-The

C.P.R. bans purchaseti praperty on Walntt
stre-t on wliiclî a friilit shed rvill prob-

ab"" be reed-Building permils have
beén grneias folloîvs . F. J. Rasîrirk,
two 2-storey brick dwellings. on Augusta
sîteet, cost $i,Soe ; E. B. r.atterson. brick
addition ta Herkimerstrcet Biptist church,
COSt $2,0ooo; trusîcs of Zion Tabernacle,
for a new roof, c-ast $2,oooi; NIrs. Ann M c-
McMillan, flirte liotiSeS, COSi $2 5oo-The
Hamit on, Grinmsby & Beamsville Electric
Railway Company have ptarchased a lat in
fleamst'ille on tvhich fhe>' %il) enect a sta-
tton.-Arcbitec, Mails lia- preparei tplans
for T. H. Pratt tui put a neîv front ta tuec
Bettram store, lately clestroyed by fire.
I will have an adtiîonai story. The en-

tire front will be but of presseti brick,
îvith sioiîe diessing and plate glass.

MONTREAL, QUE. -Tue H .tnbnr Coin-
missioners wili shunrtl urge rte govero-
ment ta proceed iîthli hbarboritîîprove-
ments.-Ald. Stcvenson bas reqîtestet a
grant of $8,ooo, fromn the rinançc corn-
mittet for tlie urchase of it steam fire en-
gmte. The sumr of $i5,ooo bas aiso been
asked for Ltying ivâter mains.-A number
of contracting en>gineers ai.- in the Ciity for
the purpose tit ienilering on the widening
of Victoria bridge. Thc plans wvili be
submnitted ta Mr. Hayes, generat manager
of the G. T. R., and a decisian known
ivithin a week. The c-ont raci for the
masonr>' is saiti ta have been awarded in
Williami Gibson, M P, of Beamsvite.-
Robert Fintila>', architeci, as callîng for
tenders for two bouses lu be erecteti on
Cote St. Antoine road for Mrs. G. Waitt;
aise foi a block of fiats to be buili on Lake
sîreet for Williami Ker.-Chas. Chausse,
anchitect, is prepaning plans for four self.
conîaîned residences i Cote St. Antoine,
tenders for wbich ivili be inviteti sbortly.

OTTrAWA. ONT.-Il is said in th le
Ponitiac & Paciflc Railway Cumpaný are
having plans prepareti for tlie erection of
worksbops in Hull, and for the extension
aitheir tint from Aylmier.-Thomas Cleary
bas purchaseti properiy ai the corner of
Bank and Somierset streets andtil~îl creci
at ne"' structure thercon.-E. L Horu-ood,
arcbîîect, is receiving tenders ibis wveek
for the tlemoval of the buildings on the
sautb-easl corner of Banks andI Sparks
streets.-The City Couacil bas given
notice of its intention ta cansîruci a ntam-
bei of antificini stone s',dewvalks.-Plans
for the proposeti bospîtai building have
been prepareti by E. IL Horwood, arc-hi.
leci, anti show a four-storq building, hav-
mng sixteen privat wards andl rooni for 37
public patients. The cost of the building,
wbich will be erecteti ai the corner of
Elein anti Ann streets, wili be $3o,00.-
Word bas been receiveti (rom MnI. Rutiniph
Henang. C.E., of New York, fliat plans for
the main drainage scheme will nat be
completeti for several weeks. i is ibere-
fore improbable that wvork 'viii be com-
mencet Iis summer.

TORONTO, ONT.-Ground bas just.been
broken for new buildings on the nortb
side of Bloor, near Nronge streel andi on
the easi side of Jarvîs street,above Welles-
ley street.-Building permaits bave been
granteti as foliows: J. Stotidant, pair semi-
detachcd îwo-sioty anti attic baick dvell-
Ings, 76-78 Sumach s:neeît, c-ast $3,500;
Dr. W. Bnitton, îwo-story anti attic addi-
tion ta tiweiling, 17 Isabeila sireet, cosi
$î,5oo; A. Nelson, pair senîi-tietacbeti
twva-story anti attic dweilings, west side
St. George street, near l3ernerd avenue,
cosi $7,500 ; Mrs. M. A. White, thrre
aitacheti brick bouses on King street andi
brick addition ta botel ainorth-east corner
King sîreet anti Stracban avenue, cosi
$7,000; E. Pbilips, pair detacheti two-
star>' anti artic dweliings, nortb side
Tranby avenue, near Betiford road, c-ast
$5,ooca; Thon-as Breananti, ahieratiens ta
78 andi Sa Power siret cost $500 ; J.
Lowtber, 427 Euclid avenue, detacheti
two-story brick dweliing on Howland ave,
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